
i(ry 20,y 1948
meeting was called to order at 7:30 P.M. by Pres. Lambert, after
nres for the Arbutus had been taken.
minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.

Lttee Reports:
ep Sessions: Toy announced that the Cheerleader's Conference was
cess and that it had received coverage by several magazines.
record Hour: ile the classical record hour will beheld s
, there will be no jazz record hour next week.
ersonnel: Personnel reports for the entire month of Jonuary may
.ted ahead to the 23rd and turned in if no further hours will be

ilthe rest of the month,
.owling: Indian's bowling tean defeated lurdue, after which the
~ors were dined and entertained.
ride: All entries for next se ester' s bridge tournament should
irned in before the end of the semester, though entries may pay
later date,
Business:
r. mitl reported that the pictures will be ready soon. He
n ed further that in connection with the dance passes for Board
;rs, Dr. Lusk ias arranged the wording for the contracts and it
>ecn sent to ,ir. Franklin for aproval.
te also brought up the policy of closing office rooms on the
I floor at 11P.M. It was Ireed that anyone turning a key in after
iould sign a slip.
he secretary read a letter from the Board of Aeons in which was

>sed a bill for 1.75 for a Quarterback Hour held on Dec. 15.
>ill had been erroneously been sent to them. Mr. Smith took the
and is to arrange for its settlement.
'here being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

>ve d: Submitted:

trd F. Bambert, Pres. Harry L. Wallace, Sec.

ary 17, 1948
meeting was called to order at 7 P.M. by Vice-president Graves.
minutes of the previous meeting were read and anroved.

, husband and Lambert put in their anpearance late.
.ttee reports:
social : Bowers reported a 576 loss on the Union-.XV.S. dance last

silliards: Hinds announced that a billiard tournament is in progress
and that he is trying to arrange for an expert to give an exhibition.
ridge: A new tournament gets under way Thnrsday. Hawley also

,d th t the Intercollegiate Bridge Tournament is to be held under
supervisionn of Paul Thompson, a Bloomington resident. The winners
tst semester's tournament are to participate.
'ersonnel: The next report is to cover the entire month of Feb-

All service workers must fill out new cards for this semester.
business :
r. Smith reported that he had received a letter from Mr. Franklin

>ving our first five recommendations on room space with the exception


